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with indignation apd judgment He willirums to report themselves, ·in order-to asvisit and destroy the wicked with un-1/cert~tin the representation of each quo. rum.
quenchable fire.
I am not adequate to the task that is be,.
Our branch in this city has eight mem- fore me this morning, of addressing ron;
bers. There arc large numbers of oldllaud as we wish, and as we are obliged to
Latter-Day Saints in this distant country. meet every sect and schism of (so called)
At present our efforts are not over snc- :lformonism, we need not be abrn1!ld, alcessful, but the seed is being continually ltlloug·h lllan.v of them h>we revived since
sown, and is evidently taking root with the Rt•organi!lation of this Ch]Jrch. We
m;tny; with others our eft"ol'ts seem una- should drink Jeep into truth, in order that
vailing at present; the fear of irnpositionj'':e may be upheld. \Ve have not yet arbeing again repeated prevents many frominved at .a pi'Opet' order, but there seems to
seeing the importance of the restomtion,
a des1re, not so .much to create ~umbers
and they will not listen, neither allow as to d1scnargc t he1r duty, and ofbemg filled
their minds to give the work nn investi-/with love to a.li mankind. There was a time
galion.. l\Iany, through their L!isappoint-~IVhen th·e· elders were desirous of putting
ment, have so frcr
therilsclves as down every one but themselves, bnt now
to observe the
do a-mas of in- they seem to be desirous of settil'g forth the
fidelity, bl!t those who have 1 ~ccived the princi.ples of truth, _and o_f lea•~ing the same
truth, rcjoiQc in the glad tidings of sal- tor the can_dld cous!d~ratl?n of the people,
vation which are ngqjn given to man, hav- that there iS c~nsolatwn 1:1 contemplating
ing lost, in a measure their first love, and the progres~ ?f tne wor.k 1s. apparent, and
suffered bondage of mind almost unbear- tbat the Spmt of truth IS bemg ponred out
able, now feel glad with the light andlupon, us in this and oth~r countries. We
liberty it gives them. 'We will strive shon1d )Jreach by example as '"ell as b.v prewhile an opportunity lasts to bring those cept, and show by our condL!C.t that we have
scattered ones into· the fold once more, ;mbrnced ~he truth, and have been adopted
from which, in the hour of for"'etfnlness, wto the longdom. In accordance to the
·and when there ·WftS no sheph~rd to lead deg_ree of good -that we d_o, and t.he state of
them, they have
; thnt they with/punty to whJCh we attam to, so shall our
,us may be
with the kn~nvledge,re~vard"be. Tb:r~ ~re bu~fewwho have enof the salvation which. the Alnfighty haslde:wmed _to er,tdl?ate or overcome those
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ANNUAL COXFERl~NCE.
to God to givens help:-to give t\Bstr.ength
.
,
and knowledge, but do we put om'selves in
Mumles of the .n nnual . Conference of the the proper po_sition. do we put forth the
Gh;trcl! ~l Jesus Glu-tst cj, Latter- Day proper e1l'orts to rece'ive these things? The
Sawt_s, held at Am~o.Y, Lee Go., Ill., com- question has often been asked, w.by has there
menczng Apnl 6, 1 ~04.
not been a flaming p>·oelamation to the ~cat
Conference was called to order by ap tered sheep of,the hopse ofisrael.to,p;ut on
ppinting P_resiclent Joseph Smith, to preside, theit· beautiful garments?. · Now there are
w1th Pres1dcnt vVm. Marks, ns assistant; ,, ,great man_y all over .the land who call
and I.snacc Sheen and J. vV. Gillen,. Clerks. themselves saints, who would be willing to
After singing and prayer the President ad- gather without the necessary prepacration,
dressed the Conference as follows:
but I believe that we must live in .obecti" 1'he first busiBess of the aftemoon will ence to the l~;v of God before. we can go to
he-for the members of the different quo- Zion, inasmuch as no covetous pe~sou, or
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drunkard, or liar, or tale bearer can find a 2 Teachers, 1 Deacon.
Alex. Struthers,
plaee in Zion, therefore we can easily see Pre;;iding Elder; '.V. W. Reid, Clerk.
why this flaming procl,tmation has not been Burlington Branch, \Vis., consists of 21
ecnt forth, for we have seen that wherever members. \Vm. Aldrich, President; Isaac
,it hae been attempted, it has proved a fail- F. Scott, Clerk.
ure. The Latter.Day work is truly a great! Nauvoo Branch, III., 9 added since last
worl;;., and we are preparing for the W()rld reported, 4 removed by Jetter. Alexander
to col)'e, therefore we can not be too prac- .Smith, President; David H. Smith, Clerk.
,tieable.,.; for in3tance, we preach f11ith and/ Batavia B1·an.ch, Ill., consists of :>2 memr~pentance; this is a praetica.ble tmning bers, including 2 Elders, 1 'i'eacher, 15 adU\YH .from every thing that is evil, then be-tdcd by baptism, 5 children blessed.
Philo
;ing b>1pti%ed for the remission of our sins, Howard, Pregident.
the11 receiving the htving on of hands for The St. Lonk.Conference is composed of
the reception of the Holy Ghost, then ad- 6 branches, viz: .j3lue Ridge, Dry Hill and
,ding to our hit.h virtue, an~ to virtue know!- St. Louis, Mo., Alton, Caseyville and I IIiedge, etc., and the a.po_stle declares that if noistown, Ill., con:taining 68 rnernberR, inY<in.do these thing3, they make you that ye 1 cluding 1 Seventy, f?A Elders, 5 Priests, 3
shltll be neither barren or unfmitf,rl in the''l'eachers and 1.Deacon.
knowledge of our Lord nnd Savior Jesus Bt1ffalo Branch, Iowa, consist3 ofl5 mem.Christ. ·By this you .see the pmcticability hers, 1 High Priest, 1 Seventy, 2 Elders, 1
of the plan of sttl vation. We should every PriPst, 1 Teacher, 1 Deacon; 1 baptized and
morning ask ourselves what we can do to- 1 cut off. R. Groom, President.
day for the advanccqcent of the cause of Amboy Bl'anch, IlL, remains as laBt reGod, and for our own benefit w.e certainly ported except .2 ren;wved and 3 added.
can do this."
Uh~rles Wiliiams, President; Stephen J.
Conference adjoljrned until1 P. M.
Stone, Clerk.
1 P. M.-~fet prrrsmtnt to adjournment.
NashyiJie Branch, Towa, consists of 9
.The following' number of official members members.
William Anderson, President.
Qf the quorum of Twelve were present, 4;
Princeville Branch, Ill., consist.;; of 14
of High P1,iests, 1; Bishop, 1 ; High Conn- rnember:s, including 4 Elders and 1 Teacher.
cil, 6; of the quorum of Seventy, 8 ; of El- H. Bronson, President.
!lers. 18; Priest, 1 ; Teachers, 2; Deacon, 1.
Resolver), That ·the minutes of the last
REPORTS OF RLT>ERS.
Semi-Annual Conference be received as, they
James Blakeslee.said: ·~'t .the last An?u.:were published in the Herald.
al Conference I. was appomted to preside
··
.over eastern Illinois, Indiana' and Ohio. I
!JJ')PORTS OF BRANCHES.
visited Kirtland, Ohio, baptized 5 j visited
The Undsley branch C. Vv., consists of 20 Whitestown and Elkhart, Indiana, about
::rpember.s, irw!uding 1 l%lcr·, 1 Priest., 1 this time my health became very poor nnd
;I'eacher, 1 De<1con. Asa Vickery, Presiding .I retumed horne and remained some time.
;EJ~er; Moses Snaw, Cleric
I alsepreacheu in Mission, Sandwich, and
'rrafalgar Bmnch, C. \V., consists of 8 Plano branches. Three have been added in
,members, including 1 Elder and 1 Priest ...!3ata¥ia during my mission. Althou~h my
Wm. \Varnock, Prcsic!ing Elder; Robert health has been very poor, the Lord has
\Warnock, Clerk.
been with me, and I have had great liberty
Buckhorn Branch, C. Yv., consists of 26 in sp2aking, and have been instrumental in
n1embers, including 2 Elders, 1 Priest, 1 removing a great.deal of prejudice. I still
Deacon. Geo. Cleveland, Presiding Elder remain in the market, and int.end to conand Clerk.
tinuc to labor in the ministry unto the end
Plano Branch, Ill.., conEists of 19 mem- pf n)y days.
bers, including 1 High Priest, l Seventy, 2
Samuel Powers said that he preached in
Elders, 1l'riest, 1 Teacher. \V. D. :Horton, company with B1:o. Aldrich. He bapti~cd one
Clerk.
wom>tn who was at the point of death, and
Galien Dranch, Mich., 5 have been added she was he•tled. He also preached in Canbv baptism, and 2 died. G. A. Blakeslee, ad:t East, New Hampshire and Vermont,
PresidPnt; Cyru,; Thurston, Clerk.
baptized 13 including three since he retjlrn·
Mission Branch, La Salle Co., Ill., con- ed home.
sists of 36 members, including 4 Elders, 2 Rellben Newkirk said that he understood
Pl'icsts, 1 Teacher, 1 Deacon, 4 children that .in connection with Bro. Gurley he was
blessed. Yancc Jacobs, President; Austin to take the presidency of' northern Illinois
Hayer, Clerk.
and ·wisconsin. He has labored in connccMontrose Branch, Le~'Co., low~, consists tion with Bro. Gurley; he had not travelled
-of 34 members, including 4 Elders, 1Priest, much for the reason that he has a family to
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support, but he is willing to do all he can. and organized a branch, and then went !o
John Shippy said th>tt it was understood the Lindsley branch and baptized 2; then
that he was appointed to preside over }[iehi-jwent to the Bncldwrn branch, from thence
gan and O;mada. He reported in Juno last to Galien, )lich., had what we called a squib
and also in August, he thcn]eft and went to 1 debate, baptized 2, from there we went to
G,dien, J\lich., he then went to the Lake Plano. During my mission I baptized 29'.
branch, came back to Galien, baptized 4.
\VnL Andci·son said:
"At a Connell
Bro. Gillen left me and went to Wak<tsuma, }feetin:.; held at String Prairie, I was ap-we again came in company at Kalamazoo, pointed to go to St. Louis, in compnny with
and went to Grand Rapids found some old Bros. Cnerdon, La·ke and Davis. I started
saints; went from there to Swan Creek in companv with Bro. Lake, expecting to
branch, founrl many of them cold, baptized find Bros. Guerdon and Da,-is.
vVe funnd
1 and bless2d several children, then went to'some that wanted to be baptized, but as we
Pine Run, found some who had formerlvlwerc in Bro. Babbitt's di,trict, we sent for
been Strangites, 1ve could do ·nothing there. him to baptize them. \Ve then went to Kileft two elders to travel through that see- zcr Creek, and from there went to St Loni~,.
tion of cnuntry. lYe then proceeded to 1found B-;'o. CuCl·don bboring there; I went
Canada, found then1 all nli·{e in the work, to OarondBlet to get an opening. The Brig~·
and enjoying the giftsofthe gospel, tongues, hamites were not well pleased with us. We
prophecy, etc., the Presiding Elder and prea.ched in Blue Ridge, and in Gravois. I
priest had been warned by the Spirit to go have been well treated, although I traveled
to the surrounding country. \Ve preached without purse or scrip. I make it a praconce. and left an flppointment for three tice to preach e·,Tcry Sunday. It is my de~
weeks from that time. Bro. Gillen filled termination to do all I can to roll on the
that a·ppointment, and left another for three! work. I am at the disposal of the Conference,,
weeksfrmn that time. From thel'C 1ve went
J. T. Phillips said: "I united with this'
to tho Buekhorn.bmnch, re-baptized 1 rrndlehnrch last. February; 1 h:we baptized 7.
baptized 2. \Ve went back to the vicinity r h:we wept many times and desired tba·t
of Louisville where we had loft the appoint- the time would come that I could !war the
mcnt. Bro. Gii!cn and I preached ,dter-'lgospel ag,,in as I onee heard it in \Vales."
nately, and also baptized in the same manC. G. Lanphear said: "I suppose that it
ner; we finally organized a branch of l 9 is necessary that I should make a report. I
members while there. A Mr. Shaw gave went to Princeville and preached once, then
1
we a challenge,, I accepted
but he wn.s·I
,,;eut to \Fictorin, and appointed a meeting,.
not ready to meet ns at
so we and preached on Sunday. \V e found a man
agreed to meet him in January;
the by the name of Brooks, an opponent. He
time came we wrote a letter to inform him preached at 10 A. M., I preached in the afthat we were l'eady to meet him, his ans\ver ter1_1oon and rebuttnd some of his remarks ..
was, that ho had p as to thrash, and, could From there I went to Galesburg. I there
not come. 'fhus ended ttlitt discussion. received A. letter from Bro. Gudcy to arHowev:er, nfter u. time there came to our Irange son10 affairs in the branch. From
meeting a local pl'encher and requested a there I went io Mil!ersburgh, and from
challeu!'e, we gave him one and t-hereby metltbere to the Buffalo branch, Iowa, and from
I. B. Hichardson, u Methodist I\ pisco pal :\Iin- there to Moscow ; they opened their mectister and Editot· of the Western Union, in ing .house, it is f1·ee to all. vYent to Jackdebttte. After his first speech he did not fill/ son county, preached several times. the
out his time for Jack ,af something to
branch had added 7 or 8 to their number;
AU that he had to sa.y in his last
went to Jones county, and from thence towere extracts from ne.wsp:cpor stol'ies, and vViscons.in. Although I have not baptized
about Joseph Smith walking on tbc water, :my, yet I feel that my labor has not been
etc., thus ended the first debate. 'rhe next lin vain. I luwe not been very well, but my
week we mot Elder Duncan, a Baptist l!iu-, bodily health has been renewed. I went
istcr, bnt as the debate bas been published east and visited some of my relatives· and
iu the Clwtluun Planet, we will say but little preached twice. I feel to bear testimony tO>
abo.ut it.
The Book of Mormon was the this work, and am ready to travel and prea~h
subject of the last day's debate, and he (Dnn- this summer."
.
can) neve!" brought np a passege of scripConference adjourned to meet at 9 A.M.
ture as rebutting evidence,, neither did he nex,t morning.
tr.v to refute my arguments. 'Ye left the
April 7th, 9 A.1.f.-Met pursuant to adfollowing Monchy to .go to Trafalgar, 1he jonrnment. Bro. Wildermuth said: " I
~fethodists opened their c_hurd1, ~nd
appointed to labor in connection with
preac.hed onc.e, but they d1d not hke tlJe Bro. Lanphear. He has reported, therefore
doctl"me that we advanced. We b~ptized it will be unnecessary for me to sa,y any·
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thing; n-bont 'it. At the Angust Conference]Bl'ighamite Conncil said: 'my books are
I was appointed to labor in Iowa. I bbor- elosed never to be opened again by me.' He
ed in connection with Bro. Dillon and found'ldid not believe that Brigham Young was the
some n1ernbers of the reorganiza-tion \vho man. In Blue.Ridge weforganized a brar1ch,

had been members of the bmneh at Zara-/and all the vVelsh who werefoBow1ngBrighcmla, -and were desirous of bciug org·ani~l! ha.n1, except one, renounced hiim. ~Hlrl c.on-

zed again. I am ready to labor."
,fessed that they believed in the recJrganizaHen·ry Guerdon said: ''I was appointedltion. In St. Louis the Brighamiies thought
to bbor under Bro ..Joseph, and as far as that a man was gone over to JoSBphisin..if
circnmstances permitted, p1·eached in Ihn-1l1e was fvun~ read~ng the _13.. of ML "r B. ·Of
cock county. At our September Connell I 0. \Ve d1vHled St. Loms mto 7 W m'ds.
was appointed to go down into the vicinity and appointed a President over every War-d.
1
of St. Louis. On Dec. 12th we crossed thc[It
was Resolved, That we would sust.Jinat~d;
river to go to St. Louis, and stnrtecl with- uphold the paper which thesaintsweNgDi""g;
out'' cent of money, and the weather rathcrrto establish in E-ngland, and the Hera11t, ·m.
stor.mv. I wcnttu Nashv,ille and frorn there I this coun.ti'Y.H
·
~o Ke~kuk, wh~re \YC were delayed. I went Oliver B;tilcy said:, "I was ordained at:
mto a hall and 1t happened to be a ·Metho- the last Angust Conference. I was labordist meeting. They began to talk to meling in l\Iiehig;an. I l<tborecl as circumstan.-about religion. I told them my vieiYS and ces pennitted. The Ltst of .January I wentc
solicited an opportunity to preach,
notlto Cold Water, I baptizecl4 and there is a.
knowing; who I wae, but I told them was pl'Ospect of more, they are desirous of hav•.
o? a mission to Missouri. I pre'l.checl in the ing; c_Jders sent the1;e who are capable of de.
aHernoon for the Colored BHpttst church, ·!Jycnng a course ollectnrcs. I am at youl'·
and all i'el~ welL Next clay Bro. Lake and cli3posal."
myself started tteross the ri 1'81'. Bro. L<lh J. \V. {lil!en said· that he was appointed
thought, owing to the coldness ofthe weath- 1at the htst April Conference to labor unclep
f,trLher.lthe presidenc.v of Bro. Gurley until the June
er, that we should not proceed
\Vc held n council and
to sep<t-:Conference, which he did. Then, according
rate, and each one preach our way tbrongh Ito appointment he went with Bro. Shippy t~
to S·t. Louis by different
so I went Jiichigan and Canada. He said that he was.
alone to Pike Co., Ill.
in St. ready and willing to continue in the field.
Louis on
otfternoon. I attended a I b»pt-ized 18. .
11weting of tl:Je
I requested vVilliam Kelly said·: ''I was appointed
the privilege of preaching itt their h,lll that to labor in Minnesota. Had small congrcevenL1g Tbey gave consent, so I
gationR, and but fe.\Y obeyed, but I think
to them the truth of the
After much good has been done. Held meetings
n1eeting, the President of the
och asked ln Alloway Grove-, and many arc believing.
rnc if X believed ,that Brigham Young wns Trnl.v the Lord was with rne."
Prophet, Seer and Revelator of the Church Riley Briggs said·: '·I have been in WesoJ Jesuo; Christ of Latter Day 811ints? I tern Wisconsin and :Minnesota with Bro.
ortid, 1Vo. He mdde some remarks in regard! Kelly. \Vo preached in all the cities, towns
tp Brigham Young being the mtw. I tbcn[and villiages whore we conld find opporturcqucsted then1 to let n1c give 111y reasons nitieft. VV evik!ited Zarahc,rnla, where this
fot• not b~:!lieving that Brig.hmn is the man organization first started, and we found large

to load the chmch. They gtwe me libel't1',
for preaching. I am at the clispoof
Conference."
so I gave them some of my reasons for denouncing him. I asked him if the Twel;-e Alexander Smith said: "At the Iowa
had not imposed upon them. The next clay Conference I was appointed to labor in con13m. Anderson anivccl and we took the cit)· neotion with Bro. Blair, and as he said that
street lly street, aud visited feom house to he wonlcl report by letter, I shall only speak
house." Some tw(~ oftbe brethrc:lprofferedi?fwhat ~did after he left me, I preached
to pay ror a hall 1f we wonlcl lnre one tolm the cl1fferent branches. I went to the
peeach in. I found mrrny that I had been Camp Creek branch, Ncb., I found a great
acquaint.crl with. \Ve preached, and the many who were .desirous of re,confirmation,
nex,t dtty we visited from street to strl1et·which I attended to."
again.
The Brighamites }1eld a connciL [ Adjourned to 1 o'clock, P. M.
'l'he first eounsgllor resigned; the followine;l Met pursuant to adjournment. BrothSnnd,<y five were cut oft: I told the Brig- er Landers said: I went to Long Point
hrtluites in St. Louis that they all knew that and Ottowa, I remained three weeks, I had
the Twelve in Utah W\l'e base imposters, ancllhlrgc cong·regations, but my bodily strength
that they htwe shamefLllly imposed upon began to fail me, inasmuch as many year,s
them ancj robbed them. 'l'he Clerk in .the have rolled over my head, and I have had
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to succomb to old ag~. He bore his tcsti-[I :vas ort~aiu:d by J. J. Strang. I have
mony to the work, antl exhorted the eldcrs[twwe demed It before, an_d thereforB I have
t.o be more dilligent ·in the discharge of not answered a l~ttcr whwh has been sent
theit· duties.
to me on the subJect.
Thomas Jenkins said' "Sin~e I united
He likewise reported that the work
with the Reorganization,.I have ende,worerl is spreading in the String Prairie Conto do something for tbe ~tdvaneement of.the ference, am! that the Nauvoo Conference
cans~, I can not preach mnch in English, i,; in a good sta.te of prosperity, and that
but deligh-t to preach in-the IV elsh language. the St. Louis Conference bad requested
I am also willimg to t>tke a, mission to Wale; all the official members to labor in the
if desired:"
ministry.
Benjamin Austin said: "Ash local EI- lie s11id that the Nauvoo Conference
der I have no,t been pu~hed, but I have en- recommends that Bro. n. Austin he orcleavored tG preach to the surrounding coun· dained a bishop of that Conference.
tr.v·in ·the v·icinity in .WLikh I live, and am
He said that the next meeting of the
willing to !abor as far as circumstances will Nauvoo Conference will be held on the
;permit."
.
second Saturd><y in June, and that they
· Edwin Cadwell said: ·"I have not l~tbor- invite their friends from a distance to
,ed much t.his winter. Bro. Stone >1!1d 1 meet with them.
,agreed to take a mission together. We went Adjourned to next day at 9, A. llf.
down to FrankliG Grove .. where they llCI'Cr April 8, Conference met and opened as
had heard any tbi·ng about our doctl'iuc. usunl. It was
''W c preached in different rlac~s in J o D,tvis Resolved, That Bro. Steven Riclmrdson
.. county, our c0ngrregations were small; we he received ns a member of this church,
,obtained a Methodist church to preach in.
The folio wino- nanwd persons who were
:I am willing to do wh11t little I C<Hl for the baptized yestet~Jay by W. H. Kelly were
;rolfing for~h of the work."
confirmed: Matthew Hunter, Cinclarilla
Jerome Ruby said: "I never have been Gifford and Abiah Cook, by S. Powers
permitted to attend a Confer~nce before, and .J. Shippy·.
I labored some after I was-ordamed I hope
Tlw rep·ort of the Princeville Branch
to be able to travel again next winter."
was received which sb owed that the
Cha!'les \'llilli?"ms said~ "I left home in branch contains 14, members, including
Feb., and went into the vicinity of Carroll fonr elders and one teacher, two elders
Co , and from there went t-o another place. have been clisfellowshiped.
There was a great deal of prejudice, but it
Resoll,ed, That Bro. Hugh Lytle be orwas geeatly ~emoved, ~nd ~could hardly ~ct dained an high priest, by W, W. J3Ialr,
away, there lS a great mqmry after the prm- and Thomas Dungrm and Michael Griffith
c<Jiples of truth, the most difficult thing for be ordained high priest by J. 8mith.
:them t;o ?elieve is t!1e ~~ok of 1t~o;'mo:1."
Resolved, Th~t Benjamin Austin be orLevi Lightfoot sa1d: J am Willmg ,o d_o dained an high pries.
all that I can for the furtherance of th; Resolved, 'l'hat John Landers be ordain1
work. I preadi wherever an opportunityled
an high priest.
!Presents itself;"
Bros. Austin and Landers were ordained
Pr~s. J. Smith ~epo_rted that. he h_ad been by ,James Blakeslee and Iteuben Newkirk.
pecuharly.~les8ed lll, Ius labors ~n th1s w~rk.l Resolved. ~hat B_enjamin Austin be orI w~nt wtJl my b1othcrs Alc_xan_der _,mddamed a bishop m the church for the
·David to Iowa. I preached twice m Ltttle 2'1 auvoo Conference.
River branch. _From there I went. to.:H.>mti.
He was ordained to that office by Pres.
It had hee.n said that f would_ be afratd ;o J. Smith and Wm. Marks .
.go to Manti. On Monday _e;cmn7 I preac.1- Adjourned to 1 o'clock, P. M.
€d to them; next. day I vt.sitcd I< ather Cut- Met pursuant to adjournment.
Jer. We found ~11m a gemal h_earted man.
It was Resol1!ecl, that Hiram P. Brown
On Tuesday evemngT preotche? lll :he sc~wol be received into this church and that he
house. We hhd ~n.mtercshng mtervtew. be ordained an elder.
I preached sever,a'! t1~nes. At Om~h:~ I un- Resolved, That John T. Phillips, Thos.
dertook to preach Without the Spmt, and Jenkins and David Evans be sent on a
found it hard work. I. preached at Bear mission to Wales.
Creek, and had a Bapttst preacher at my
right hand and a llfethoriist min islet' taking
APPOINn-IENTS DY THE PRESIDENT.
notes. I have received letters from many
James Blakeslee to preside ov:er the
:w_ho have set up pretended claims, which I missions in the Stat~ of New York, and
did not deem it neceBsary to answer, onerthat C. G. Lanphear and C. W: Wheaton
from C. B. Thompson. It has been said that go w:ith him.
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. John Shippy to preside over the missions I' take the Great Western RaH Roaid to
in the Canadas and Nova Scotia, and New- Chr1thnm, thence to Louisville.brunswick, nne! that J. W. Gillen and W.
Resnlved, That;· John Dennison Bennet,
Pomeroy go with him.
be ordained an elder.
James Burgess to preside over the mis-~ A Special Conference is to be held in
sions in Vermont and New Hampshire. Burlington, Wisc·onsin on the first S'aturReuben Newkirk, preside over the mis- ,day in June.
sion_s _in Western \Yisconsin, and that E.
Resolved, Th~t the next !'1e-ini~An:nual
JIII. Wildermuth go with him.
Conference be held a15the Galland's Grove
W. IV. Blair, to preside over the mis- Branch, Iowa.
sions in Ohio and Pennsylvania, and that/ ResobJed, That the bros. who are' ap\Y m. Anderson go witll him.
pointed to go toW ttles be ordained to the
Samnel Powers to preside over Eastern Quorum of Seventy.
.
Wisconsin and Michigan, ttnd thttt Hiram Resolved, That the official members who
P. Bro1vri, go with him.
have not licen'ces be supplied with them.
J. T. Phillips and T. E. Jenkins ttncl Resolved, Thttt offiCial members who are
Dttvid Evans to go to Wales on missions, going on missions be supplied with blank
and to· be under the direction of J. W. licences.
Briggs.
Resolved, Thttt Thos,· Rev~l be ordained
Riley Briggs ttnd Wm. H. Kelley wtts by W. W. Blttir, to the Qnvrum of S·evappointecl to labor in Minnesottt.
enty.
.
Z. H. Gurley to preside over the mis- Resolved, That Bro. Blaiteslee Brush
sions in Northern Illinois.
ttnd Mttry P. Brush, be rece'ived as'memJ osel)h Smith, to preside over Southern bers.
.
Illinois, ttnd Ettstern lo»'tt, ttnd Missouri.
Bros. C. G. Lttnphcar and H. Guerden
Hugh Lytle to preside over Western ordained John T. Phillips and- Those E.
Iowtt, Kanstts ttnd Nebraska.
.Jenkins, elders ofthe Q,uornm o-f Seven'ly;
George Redfield ttnd W. Gttylord were '1nd Went>vorth Viekeryttnd J.D. Benrequested to preach on thei1• contemple,t- net elders,
.
,
ed jonrney to Uttth, and Thomtts Reed in
ReRolved, That Bro: Riley Briggs be
Englnnd.
ordained a Seventy.
Resolved, Thttt Bro. J. W. Brigg be susHe was ordained by H.' Cue1'den' and
£ained by this Conferentte.
C. G. Lanphettr.
RewlvPd, That we sustain E. C. Briggs,
II. Cnerden antl R. Briggs were" lipand those who are laboring with him.
pointed to prettch in the evening.
Resolved, Tlmt we sustain tt!l who have
JOSEPH Sl\HTH · PRESIDENT.
been ttppointed on missions.
'
IsAAC SHEEN,
<' -Decretanes.
0
"'.· •. ,
I l 1'11ttt we reeornmen d th tt t a 11
R eso.uec,
J.·
W. GLLLEN,
the elders labor in the ministry,
Hiram P. Brown was ordained by
Fm·· t!w Herald.
Samuel Powers.
A LETTEH FROM VERMONT,·
Cnnn BLESSED by .James Blakeslee:
Emmtt, dttughter of John ttnd i\btildtt A word of instruction to all >vho feel
Hook, born Feb'ruary 3, 18·64,
interested in the finttl issue of onr faith.
Resolved, Thttt Wentworth Vickery ttncl rn view of the rrmpy aspiring individuals
James Mttthers be ordained elders. Con- who httve started up tts lettders in this
firmed by .J. Shippy, and J. W. Gillen. matter, and by whici1 mttny of the innoResolved, That the hand of fellowship cent httve been led ttstray ttnd have bebe withdmwn from G. White of the qnor- come englllphed in t-he v'ortex of delusion,
um of tile twelve, until he reports, wit:h [have thought best to address a few words
the proviso thttt if he is clettcl this reso- founded upon my own.ex'perience and oblntion is inoperative.
servationin this great Work. I embraced
A Special Conference was a-ppointed to the work in Manchester, Englttnd, in the
be held ttt Nttuvoo·, on the second Stttur- yettr 1840; soon ttfter which I wtts ettlled
day in June next.
to the ministry. I went out into the field
Resolued, That a: Special Conference be devoting the whole of my time for nearly
held ttt Mission Brttnch on the lttst Fri- twoyettrs travellingin'Errglttnd and Wales,
in connection with other worthy men,
dtty in August.
A Specittl Conference will he held in meeting with pretty good success as well
Kent County, Canada West, on the 2nd as some persecution .. After which, in
S-aturday ttnd Suncltty in July next.
eompttny with some of my friends, I emi:llhose who wish to attend it should grtttecl:to Nauvoo. There I became per~
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